Vet Practice: Willow Veterinary Group
Name: Lola Holland
Breed: Staffordshire Bull Terrier
Sex: Female
Age: 2 years, 8 months
Original Complaint: Alopecia, itching,
pruritus, pyoderma, otitis externa.
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From a young age, Lola has suffered
with uncomfortable symptoms such
as alopecia, itching, pruritus,
pyoderma and otitis externa. Skin
scrapes were negative and steroids
were responsive for a short period.
Malaseb, Apoquel and Rilexine
were all used to try and control
Lola’s worsening symptoms but it
never cleared up. In January 2015, a
sample was taken and sent in for a
SENSITEST complete allergy test.

ACTION:
After receiving Lola’s environmental and food results, based
on the advice from her vet, her owners implemented various
changes to help improve Lola’s wellbeing. This included
changing the bedding to dust mite resistant bedding, steam
cleaning their house and giving Lola Nutramega. With Lola’s
results showing a number of positive food scores, her diet
also changed, from ocean white fish, to salmon and potato.
However it was the allergen-specific immunotherapy for the
house dust mites which helped improve Lola’s conditions the
most.

Before:
Lola with her itchy,
pruritic skin

“Since starting the
immunotherapy Lola no
longer itches, her fur is
growing back and she looks
less red and angry. She is a
much happier and healthier
dog. After trying everything,
immunotherapy is the only
thing we have seen results
with.”
- Lola’s owner

RESULTS:

After: Lola’s skin is much less
inflamed, red and itchy,

After starting
immunotherapy, Lola
came off steroids and
her over all body
condition is much
healthier. She is itching
less and her skin is
much less red. Some of
her hair has also grown
back.

